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Limoges, France,
 135,000 inhabitants (27th most populated French 

city) ; 77.45 km²

 1,000 mm precipitation/year, 11.3 °C annual 

mean temp

 1,500 ha of parks, gardens and natural woods



An historical city with an innovation and 

modernization strategy

 French Town of Art and History (2008)

 European center of ceramics (2005, 2012)

 City health citizen charter (2015)

 Creative cities network of UNESCO (2017)



A 51,000 urban tree forest
 In parks, gardens and streets (not including those of 

woodlands)

 All listed and mapped (maintenance, decision making) 



Climate evolution consequences on trees
 A. Milder spring temperature (tree life cycle)

Grape harvesting in Bordeaux (180 km from Limoges): 3 weeks earlier 

between 1945 and 2000. Similar results when studying other fruit trees

 B. More frequent and intense storms and

flooding (physi-ologic-al resistance)



 C. Fewer water resources

Local governments have limited or prohibited water use:
 3 ‘drought’ decrees from 2006 to 2014; after 2015, one each year

The last 4 years; more days and 2 periods of prohibition of abstraction



Drought consequences on mature trees

Disease and fungi 

susceptibility, physiological 

weakness, senescence 

acceleration

Example:

21 Abies grandis and 3 Quercus

rubra died within a few 

months

Replantation with diverse        

drought-adapted species



The urban forest approach in Limoges

 A taxa diversification and use of native species

 A prospective management of aging trees

 The selection of species adapted to each site conditions

 The improvement of public perception on the value of trees

 A native species production initiative

 An incentive local regulation to protect trees, especially the 

mature and heritage trees

For the well-being of its inhabitants, Limoges addresses its urban forest 

challenges (climate, drought, age structure) with:



The tree species diversification

 427 taxa

 7 species represent 50%, 6 of them are native



The management of aging forest

 Little species diversification in historical 

gardens:

Jardin d’Orsay: plantation year=1890 ; 

60% of trees=3 species

Tree senescence at the same time.

 Recently planted trees:

Species diversity (28 trees/28 species)

Adapted to the edaphic conditions

 Replacement over many years and with 

many species improves the age structure



The communication plan
 Necessary to explain to the public the tree strategy

 Radio/TV reports, publications

 Exhibitions on the sites



Interpretation on native trees

To have a better acceptance of 

native trees by the public:

Description and diagnose

Flowering period and growth

Habitat

Ecological services

Traditional uses



The creation of green spaces

Creation of a walk along the Vienne 

river:

 40 trees planted vs 20 cut down

 All native tree and shrub species

 An accessibility to disabled people



A native species production initiative

 A French ‘native plants’ certification

 Provenance data certify genetic diversity and 

local origin

 Limoges is the first accredited local 

government:

Sampling methodology for harvesting

Sowing/growing in our production 

greenhouses 



Technical 

guidelines

Applies to all native species

Seed
collection 
in the wild
within 11 
national 
zones

Certification 
council

Audit (May 2018)

Accreditation ?

Malva
moschata

The ‘Végétal local’ certification of Limoges 

Technical 

guidelines

Malva
moschata
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It is mandatory and aims to:

- Conserve natural spaces

- Create green and blue corridors

- Focus on using native species   

and combat invasive species

- Increase natural and agricultural 

zones

- Protect trees, especially mature 

and heritage ones

The Local Urbanism Plan

Current LUP New LUP

1 906 ha 2 096 ha

Current LUP New LUP

894 ha 1 418 ha



Conclusions 

Limoges must address climate changes (milder 

temperatures, storms, droughts, flooding) and poor tree 

age structure.

To ensure a sustainable future of its urban forest, 

Limoges has developed a strategy: specific diversity, 

native taxa, right plant at the right place, ‘frugal’ green 

spaces, mature and heritage tree protection…

A communication plan is necessary to explain to the 

public different aspects of the project (less cultivars, 

more ‘common’ trees)
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